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RECORD
Vol. 4.

Kenridj Chaves County j New Mexico, Friday,

J. P. STONE, President
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contents and begnn pouring water on
the roof. Tliey did it very skilfully,
and in fifteen minute the blaze In
the roof was cut.
Then the old man thanked the neighbors,' nd the fire department rolled
up its hORe and flcrwr'ed, and the old
man was left with bis hands I't nh
pockets, looking at the damaged
house.
"Good work, that," said a stranger.
"Why, they saved everything."
"mats riffnt
it tn old man
gloomily.
"Loss wont be over $23, will it?''
asked the stranger. The old man
sighed.
"About $15, I should say," he said
bitterly, "aild I rtffl I'll spend that
having this furniture and trufk Battled
away."

O. T. LtTTLEFIELD,
fiCOTT, Cashier

The

Kenna Bank&TrustCo.
t)P KENNA, N. M;

ttie defositoh5 in this Bank are

secured by the laws of this Tefritofy
to the extent of $30,000.00.
Our officers are bonded and we
carry, burglary Insurance. Every
zifeguiJrti bf rriddem Banking protects you. Come in and see Mi.

The Kenna Bank k

By (he

f fitet Cd.

v
t have a Complete and New Slock of Millinery that,
arrive m a few days, ami will be rcaly for your
i pt ction at my residence, on Main Street in Kenna
will

v.',
New Mexico.
You are cordially invited o call and see what I have
t. show" you ill tills line", htlfoi'e going elsewhere.
Easter
Hats a Specialty!
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business man told this story to
Vbe London Tlmes't
''i wnnt to see ft very busy man in
the i in and
much Interested
In my business, I Uilked rather at
length and perhaps consumed a little
lo4 Much Hints. 'The telephone in Mr.
Busymnn's desk rang, and he picked
up the receiver.
"'In a minute;' he said; 'I will be
there iimncdiatelyi t am busy with a
gentleman now, but ws are about
through."
"I started to hurry my last words
8b as hot to detain him, but I forgot
Vuyscir and talked longer than I intended to. Againthe telephone rang.
" 'All right,' answered the man; then
turning to me, continued:
w 4t
hfcvts fen appointment
.
on the
floor above that will require me to
excuse myself for a few minutes.' Ke
left his desk and disappeared through
the door.
"I was anxious to say a few words
more, so I waited. Several times I
thought I heard sbm one approach
h door through which he had gone,
but
minutes passed without his
returning. I walked up and down the
floor, and In my Journeying noticed a
button at the end of his desk where
his hand had rested, and through a
meddlesome spirit, touched It. I was
surprised to hear the telephone bell
ring.
"I mad an examination, found the
telephone connected with nothing but
that button, and realized that he had
rung It Just to get rid of me.
"I concluded to wait no longer and
sneaked out as quick as possible."
Al
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Ex.

FOR SHAME!
Joe was a delicate little fellow who
had never had any associates of his
own age. Then, too, he was very
Missing him one day his
modeBt.
mother went out Into the back yard,
and this Is what she saw: The turkey gobbler was strutting around with
every feather stretched to its limit,
nnd little Joe was trotting behind,
slapping him gently once in a while
and saying softly, "Put down your
clothes!
Put down your clothes!"
The Delineator.
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President of the l ulled Stale
of America. A Proclamation.
Whereas by th? Act of Congress approved July 2, 1900, the Thirteenth
Decennial Census of the United States
is to be taken, beginning on the fifteenth day of April, nineteen hundred
And
and
Whereas a correct ehutHeratlon of
the population every ten years Is reof the
quired by the Constitution
Untied States for the purpose of determining the representation of the
several states in the house of representatives, and
Whereas it Is of the utmost Importance to the Interests of all the people
of the United States that this census
should be a complete and accurate
report of the population and resources
of the country;
Now, therefore,' I, William Howard
Taft, president of the United States of
declare and make
Amerlcfli d8 he-eknown tnat.. un.;r the act aforesaid, it
Is the duty of very person to answer
ail !nesMnr!3 on the census schedules
applying to hi it! fitid the family to
which he belongs, and to the farm
Occupied by him or his family, and
that any adult refusing to do so is
subject to penally.
The sciie purpose of the census is to
grtert statistical information
regarding th? )(:l)uiatttiH afid resources
of "the country, and replies are re
quired from individuals only in order
to permit the compilation of such gen-0ri- ii
fcthflElif'S!
The census has nothing to do with taxation, with aiiiiy 6r
jury service, with the compulsion of
school attendance, with the regulation
bf immigration, or 'With the enforcement of any haiKitifli, slfUfri fir local
law or ordinance, nor can any por-so- n
be harmed in any way by furnishing the Information required.
There ned be nrt feitr that any disclosure will be made regarding atiy
individual person or his affairs. For
the due protection of tho rights and
ttttaresta of thp nf rsona furnixhlnir ih- 'formation every euinlovee of tho cen- sua bureau is prohibited under heavy
penalty, from disclosing any information which may thus come to his
knowledge,
t therefore earflesti' illg?i upon ll
persons to answer promptly, coiii1
pletely, and accurately all inquiries
addressed to them by the enumerators
or other employees of the census bureau, and thereby to contribute their
share toward making this great and
necessary public undertaking a success,
In witness whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand and caused the seal of the
United States to be affixed.
Done at the city of Washington, this
fifteenth day of March, A. D. one thousand nine hundred and ten, and of
the Independence of the United States
of America the one hundred and thirty-fourtWM. H. TAFT.
By the president:
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THE TOWN OF AFTEIl TEN.
By Carolyn Welis;
I wlsht I was as big as men;
To see the Ttjwii ef After Ten;
I've heard It Is so bright and gay,
it's almost like another day.
'!ut to my bed I'm packed off straight
When that old clock strikes half-paeight
it's awful hard to be a boy
And never know the sort of joy
That grown-u- p people must have when
They're In the Town of After Tert.
I'm sure I don't know what they dd.
For shops are closed, and churches,
st

too.
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March 18, 1910.
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MAY NOT BE VERY BIG
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She may not have red hair But when
she says she wants a now house, or a new
porch, or anything in the hardware line,
you had better get busy and avoid trouble.
And when she tells you that the ri:sT
place to but all the material is at the
KENNA LU MBER CO., dan't argue because she knows and we are ready to
help her prove it

We handle everything in the line.

Slur

She
She
Sh
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She
She

Kenna Lumber Co.
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She

She
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ease and whene'er they saw me coming yea,
my chair instead I'll bit
humbly bow my head. I've lab'oTO they did! Increase tho contributions,
in thy vineyard thou dost know; I've the c6nributions to our fair, and bless
sold ten tickets to the minstrel show; the people Who agsemble there. Dies
and the gipsy teat,
I've called on fifteen strangers In our thou tho grab-ba- g
town, their contributions to our church tho flower table and the cake thaia
put down; I've baked a pot of beans sent. May our whist club be to thy
for Saturday's spree; an old time supper it is going to be. I've dressed
three dlls, too, for our annual fair,
and made a cake which we will raffle
there. Now with thy boundless wisdom, so sublime, thou knowest that
auirj on oa.t '.stun
If soiinp osain
to fight my spirit's foes. I have no
time to mend my husband's clothes.
My children roam the
street from
morn till night, I have no time to
teach them what is right. But thou,
O Lord, considering all my cares,
iM
count them righteous and will heed
my prayers.Bless the bean
and the minstrel show, and put it in
the hearts of all to go. Induce t!i?
visitor! to patronize the men who i;i
our program advertise, because I've
chased these merchants till they hi- -

service blest, our dancing party gaye-than the rest. And when thou hast
bestowed these blessings, then, w
pray thee that ,hou wilt bless our
Amen." Sflocted by Kzra
souls.
Flora, Sterling, 111.
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THE COUNTY EIGHTH GKADK

Varied Mental Diet. .
Monotony of thought Is the destruction of the brain.
Watch yourself
and give yoiir mind a varied diet.
Force yourself to put away ail
thoughts of your life work for a few
hours every day, and for a few weefc
every year. Learn to be frivolous if
you are engaged in serious wo: It and
learn. to be serious if your work Is of
a humorous or light character.
The
brain, like the body, needs more than
one kind of food to keep in health.
I KOMOTFON

EXAMINATION.

Announcement by the (onnfj Superintendent ef the Time and PUce
Holding S;imo.
mi'tlilnit New in Educational
Work

li

ftr

New Mexico.

Pursuant tl? Inductions from i'ue Te rritorial Superintendent of Public
Saturday, April-29tInstruction, I have decided lo nme Friday-anand 30th,
1910, as the time for holding the Eighth gVado promotion examinations for
'hve county and Roswell and Hagerman rj the places. I am convinced
that these jicuht will iest accommodate all pupSa who have signified their Intentions of taking saint1.
At Roswell the examination will be tflrtctly under the supervision of the
CMin'r Superintendent, while at Hagermun, Prof. W.. F, Osborne will be in
IS tYtRY DAY LIFE.
charge. Prof. Osbofilcl h no' puplis In his school that will 'apply for the cerThe old man did not feel disturbed
tificate and I am sure will conduct the eM.mlaaUon in a fair and satisfactory
that his dwelling was on fire. Strange
manner.
as It may genu, this did not cause
All applicants for the Elghlh Grade Promotion CetMfiVate muHt be
to
rave about
him to lose his head and
in the following branches:
examined
and otherwise slid extitenieiit;
1st,
using Walsh's New Grammar School. Arithmetic ComARITHMETIC,
The reason was that the place was
one-half
tnt
hours.
Tliiie,
and
plete.
fully insured; it had been insured for
GRAMMAR,
and Kellogg's Higher Le?sons In English.
Reed
2nd.
U!ne
a long, long while, and was growing
hours.
Time, one and one-ha- lf
old, and he needed the $1,200 badly.
3rd. HISTORY, using Montgomery's Lefldinn Facts in American History.
Let her burn.
hours.
Time one and one-ha- lf
Tills bolng bo, it can be Imagined
4th. CIVIL GOVERNMENT, using Boynton'a Civics. Time, one nad one-ha- lf
what he felt when his loyal neighbors
hours.
assembled to help him. Two of them
5th. PHYSIOLOGY, using Conn's Elementary Physiology and Hygiene.
Others
called the fire department.
Time, one hour.
dived heroically Into the building and
SPELLING, using Reed's Word Lessons Complete. Time, one-ha- lf
Cth.
brought forth insured furniture, saved
hour.
gritted
hit
man
old
and intact. The
7th. GEOGRAPHY, using Redway and Ilinman's Natural Geography Comteeth.
t'
hours.
Time, one and
plete,
mighty
In
come
would
$1,200
That
!)th.
READING, using selections from Webster's Elementary Composihandy, and tho whole blooming shetion. Time, one hour.
bang wasn't really worth much more
The examination will occupy about eleven hours and must be completed
than that.
two days. Full Instructions will be furnished the examiners, together
within
careThey brought out pictures and
with all questions which will come scaled and must be opened In the preset
fully laid them in the yard. They
of
the applicants. The papers will be graded by' the County Superintendent,
it
rolled out the p'ano and trundled
assisted by a committee of teachers. They will then be sent to the Territorial
to a placo of safety, carefully covered
P. C. KNOX,
Superintendent, who will supply the certificates to tho successful applicant',
with a blanket.
Secretary of State.
(Seal)
duly signed by that official and countersigned by the County Superintendent.
With whoops of enthusiasm they
All teachers who have pupils expecting to take th examination wl!l
plunged into the smoke and emerged
A PRAYER.
please report the number and names of all such pupils to the County Superbearing chairs and sofas and things,
more;
intendent at their earliest convenience.
, Lord, I como to thee once
and placed them well out of reach
The? Eighth Grude Promotion Exercises will be announced later.
But pardou if 1 do not kneel before
of the fire.
Respectfully,
The fire department came about the Thy graclou presence for my knees
C. C. HILL, County Superintendent.
t'
time they had cleared the house of ltsare sore with so touch walking
Perhaps with burglars they go round,
And do not dare to make a sound!
Well, soon I'll be a man, and then
1 11 see the Town of After Ten!
Harper's Magazine.
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COWGlli, Editor and Pub'r
MRS. COWGH1 Local Editor.
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KUBLISHLU Wl.LKl.Y
Enured February 8th, 1907, at the Ken
New Mexico, Post Office, at second
Chut Mail Matter.

ni,

Pr
Advance.

Subscription $1.00
in
.

lining lutun JiatJo Kmiwu

Year,

oil Application

The Farrnw Should Study and Learn
Id .Mh(4T IIU Ai oration It Tukt-- I'
rain
Krm.

dtop,

3&

tarksarjook. G.J. FRICK, tile

It will be sen to any person interested in
on receipt of 7 cents to cover postage. The
Stark Year Book for 1910 represents an entirely new idea in
nurserymen's literature it is a work of art as well as a
e
illustrations of
(rataloffti of Stark Nursery products. Within its covers are 32
fruits and flowers, representing 175 varieties, done in four colors," and exactly reproducing
84 pages are devoted to descriptions, prices, and records.
Tiature.
Stark Delicious, the apple that has revolutionized orchard planting and established a
new standard of apple values (selling at J10.00 per bushel box this year); Stark King
David, another apple of wondrous quality and merit; Stark Kin Philip, a hardy black
grape of California grape quality, and dozens of the very best things in the horticultural
world are fully described, illustrated, and priced.
To any one planting one tree or many, of fruits or ornamental, this book is of
k
a guide to proper selection.
inestimable value a horticultural
Stark trees have stood the supreme test of actual planting for 85 years they are the
k
by which all other nursery products are measured they are the first choice of
this country most successful orchardists. The success of the orchard is dependent on
the kind and quality of tree planted. Stark varieties are the best of the best. Our record
of 85 yean of successful selling is a positive guarantee of tree quality.
cents for the Start
Before yon decide to buy, send
Year Book-- d
it today before the edition is exhausted.
la ready to malt.
fruit-growi-

full-pag-

text-boo-

do not Intend to teach any one how

to farm, for the simple reason that
I am still a pupil in this most successful occupation. In fact, I am going to
venture the statement that it Is littlt
use' to attempt to teach any man any
T
1. I
.nA-niL.a nuiun,
1 u uiutri
ttiij .ill tin wiiu
liiiUK
knows only what he has been taught
Is very poorly equipped for any avocation in life; the world is full of failure, who have been well taught, the
merchant whose only equipment Is his
business college education; the doctor whose only skill consists of what
he learned in the years he spent at
college; the lawyer whose only quali- wcauon is a license to practice law,
is aa little use to himself and to the1
world at large as the farmer whose
only qualification is the knowledge he
hag acquired from others. We do not
deaire to be misunderstood that education Is e. failure. But we do mean
jtouomphnsize the fact that the mere
Acquiring of knowledge never qualified
a man for any occupation. If you will
examine tho career of the successful
merchant, doctor, lawyer or man in
any other avocation, you will find that
he Is Just as apt to be a man with
very little schooling, while his unsuccessful competitor may be a man ol
splendid education. Again we do not
desire to be misunderstood, and to that
end we will state that the man with
a good education has all the odds ai
the start, but to keep up In the race
for success he must treat his education as only a good Btart, and must
at once commence to learn, he must
'
not be satisfied with what he has been
taught but must begin at once and
continue during his whole life to acquire knowledge for himself.
The more knowledge of his particular occupation a farmer has at the start
the better he Is equipped, but there
are two classes of men who are doomed
to failure if they engage In the occupation of farming; one is the man
whose only stock In trade is a certificate of graduation from the agricultural college, and the other is he who
assertB that he knows all about farming because he was brought up on a
farm .and his father was the best
farmer In Arkansas. These fellows
re likely to find themselves in the
predicament of the fellow who undertook to prove himself a Christian by
showing his certificate of church membership, and who upon finding that
the mice had eaten the certificate, declared the mice had eaten his religion.
What I desire to Impress upon the
reader is that our success as farmers
depends entirely upon our own efforts;
to this end we should study business
methods and the markets of the world,
that we may obatin the full market
price for all we produce, and in return purchase what we must have at
the best possible price, and to this
end we should unite for our own protection. We should purchase the best
and most modern machinery our means
will permit and should become skilled
mechanics, that we may operate to the
bset advantage and properly care for
our machinery. We should become
skilled as breeders of stock to the
end that wo may improve the live
slock on our farms, for it is a settled
fact that It costs us less to feed a well-bre- d
animal, than to keep a mongrel
In bare existence. In fact we should
learn tlmt If we have $100 to spend for
in I lch cows, we would better buy a
good cow for $100 than three at $33
each, ti e- chances are we would have
more milk and two less cows to feed.
A good berkshlrc hog will produce
more salable meat on a given amount
of feed lhau three "Razorbacks."
A good Hock of pure bred hens will
produee more on less feed than three
times tbeir number of "Dunghills."
In conclusion, we should read all we
rnn fln on any subject applicable to

Staple & Fancy Groceries
and Fresh Meat S
Call Thone 20, and Ask for Prices.

The Cash Grocery & Meat Market;
-

-

C.

t

J.

Louisiana, Missouri

or filed during the period beginning
January 28, 1910, and ending October
28; 11)10, which covers nine months.
As a contest cannot be brought against
a homestead entryman who is absent
from his claim under, a leave of absence at any time during the period of
his leavo of absence, or until six
months after the expiration of the
leave of absence. This will make il
October 28, 1910, before any new contests against homestead entrymen can
be brought in the territory of New
Mexico on a charge of abandonment.
Roswell Register-TribunThis, however, will not prohibit con
test notice of entry on other grounds
such, for instance, as that the en
tryman never established residence;
filed only for speculative purposes;
only makes occasional visits to the
land not maintaining residence in
good faith, etc.; has perfected homestead elsewhere; owns more than 160
acres of land by deed elsewhere," and
many other legal grounds not etfected
by the act of January last, nor by the
Three Month Leave of Absence Grant- ruling of the local land office above
as to
ed Homesteaders Under Late Act of referred to. If you are in doubt
application of the law, consult an
the
Congress.
officer.
The United States Land Office at
Roswell, N. M has been officially adThe Rare Gift of Courtesy.
vised by the General Land Office at
Courtesy Includes not merely social
Washington of the law passed by conkindness, graces of speech, absence of
gress and effective January 2S, 1910, rudeness,
but honorable treatment of
which affects in an important way all all business associates, and of all the
homesteaders In New Mexico.
fellow citizens with whom a man of
This law, which is applicable only affairs may have business to transact.
In the states of North Dakota, South It is not American to keep one citizen
Dakota, Idaho, Minnesota, Montana, waiting all day at the door because
Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming and New he is poor, and to grant another citizen an interview because it Is beMexico, provides: '
lieved he Is rich. Wisdom Is not con(a) All homestead entrymen or set- fined in a purse, and frequently much
tlers are granted a leave of absence wisdom may be learned from a poor
for three months beginning January man.

Z I

SEEDS.
IRSH POTATOES,
SWEET POTATOES.
ONION SETS,
ALL KINDS OF GARDEN
AND FIELD SEEDS
MAILORDERS RECEIVE
PROMPT ATTENTION.
SEND FOR CATALOG.

I

.
;

-

PRICK Prop.

Stark Bro's Nurseries and Orchards Co.
farming, leartt all we 'can from our
friends and neighbors, take a course
at the agricultural college if we are
able. Get nU the experience we can,
but do not follow what' any one teaches
to the letter, treat all we have been
taught as a mere starting point, and
with that as our stock m trade, com
mence to learn for ourselves.
In fact, if the merchant, the profes
sional man or the mechanic used as
little skill in his occupation as the
average farmer he would be an Inin less
than six
glorious failure
months.
On the other hand if we will apply
the same careful attention to all the
details connected with our farming,
put in one half as many hours of patc
tient hard work as is required
achieve success in any other occupation, we will become successful beyond our greatest expectation. Wll-lar- d
Belknap, In New Mexican.

GfbCtef

Is Better Than . Ever Prepared
To Supply Your Wants With

yard-stic-

1

listen!

Qok,

N' KT
THE

X
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JEWELER
When you ' want to buy a
Watch or Clock ; when you
want a Watch or Clock "repaired; when you want a
Wedding Ring, an Engagement Ring anything in
the line of Jewelry; when
you need glasses, or want
your eyesight tested remember Zink the Jeweler
::
::
and Optician
Q. W. ZINK,

IROSWELL SEED CO. J
ROSWELL N. M J
I

e.

Notice for Publication.
Deparment of the Interior, U. S. Land Of
at Roswell, N. M January 22, 1910.
Notice is hereby ulven that Robert E. Mun'cy
of ElWIns, N, M., who. on April gs, 1908, made
homestead entry No. 14972, Serial No. 014771.
forNW.'i. Section 6. Townshlp8 South, Range
?8 East, N.M.P. Meridian, has Bled notice of
Intention to malie final commutation proof, to
establish claim to the land above described.
before H, P, Lively, U. S, Commissioner in his
office at Elldns, N, M.. on the 5th day of March
fice

1110.

Claimant names as witnesses:
James O. Hiclts, William Kellcy, y, Fred
Relnhart. John W, Ilnmm, all of Elkins, N. M.
4
Jan,
T. C. Tillotson. Register

Roswell,

N.-M-

Advertised.
List of letters remaining in
in tiie Post office at Kenna, N.
IL, over 30 days on Jan. 31 1910
If not called for on or before

April 1st 1910 will be sent to
the dead letter office, Washington, D. C.
llv. A. U. Pannell.
Mr. F. C. Scott
Kaffir-oor- n
Seed for Sale, at
When calling for any of the
Kenna Mercantile Co'a. Home
grown,
d
and graded. above please say ADVERTISED
hand-eleane-

Claude J. Marbut,

28, 1910.

All homestead entrymen who
The Wisdom of the Serpent.
made application to enter after June
The serpent tempted the woman not
BUCLSCE'S BULBS SUCCEED!
1, 1909, are allowed until May 15, 1910,
SVV
because she was the weaker, but be14VW.
OFFER:
SPECIAL
to establish residence on their claims. cause she was the leader; not because
to build New Hualnea. A
you a permanent cu. i
of her subordination, but on account
(c) All declarants who made solh tru Mil
jJjF tonu r. BiititT.ivtioa guaranteed oryunx
She was the
dier's declaratory
statements after of her superiority.
to
Souvenir Conection?,uJafc.
and
stronghold
fortress,
of
the
June 1, 1909, are given until May 15,
JutTTul aort. "Grape Hjulath, Ftihrr lljmni
.fin
the
held
win
She
to
was
her
all.
win
clnl fi'rini nc like. IsU, Bpaulih Irii, BoIlUt. gpar.i
1910, in which to make homestead apAnemone), luft'odll.
GnowiirJU.CroDui.L'hlinuJoia,
key to the situation.
She was the
DirOn Tulhi, Parrot Tulip, Ynrlatd
ta fcia
plication and establish residence on keeper of the castle. Where she led
riia Tunp, uio;j, maun, tvotuaa Ma uiuop
caur bim 110 unit, no., no.
UI AUIMEED TO VLEAPF
the land.
for good or evil the man would follow!
(d) It is especially provided that
From a Sermon by Rev. Mr. Kerr
I his TlualU sollaotloa
tMTrtMlui and Dt:ktnr :d raoetTe
the law will not be held to defeat the of Chicago.
of Uulli I'utip.ild, lofethrr with mr blf Illustrated, lutruutUa,
Iktu'.rui Bern, uiw ana riant itooi. zwua mj mwi ifi nwi
adverse claim of anyone making entry
lliiMn
of
and
rarlctla
ruula.
S.d,
ontiMWai, tacMfvl tauinau
i In Common! oration of
over a soldier's declaratory statement
lnoe ?.),! ok.l rrccDt rrt oioiiarja with tbl (Jollactlvn
Pity She Waked Him.
IlrrU.nl t II tm Tulip Bulb. Tl.a pwatflat floral WMdtr
who prior to Jan. 28, 1910, had estabi at lb aa. mi uuib ftiuu uweriu ft nuamr.
MaJ. Young went to sleep Sunday
&A
ni n il . 1409 BU0KB2E B7.
lished a bona fide residence on the In church just before tho hat was
MVH. W. DMCKD60
KO0KFORD, ILL.
passed. lie snored for awhile In a
land entered.
(e) It is also especially provided in lady like manner, but suddenly let out
a few links that sounded like a tromthis law that the period of commutabone solo. At that point In the protion or actual residence under the gram his
r'T taVirr.n.lnftllfnai rfaabaMMaaaMTa-- .
wife Jabbed him one In the
homestead law, shall not be shortened. slats with her elbow which awakened
Entrymen who have taken advantage him sufficiently to remark: "Get up
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
of this extension cannot submit comand build the fire yourself." Rlverton
(Wyo.)
proof
News.
mutation
until they have mainNotice is hereby given that
tained substantially continuous resiJ.
A Cooper has sold his interest
dence for fourteen months from tin?
Pen Point Material.
Kenna Mercantile Ct to
inthe
Iridium Is a hard, brittle, silver
date residence was established; and
white metallic element belonging to his partner and the management
to make five year proof on homestead
entry, entrymen cannot claim credit the, platinum group, discovered by 01i 11
me. nusmess nas passed into
Tennant in 1803. Sometimes found
for constructive residence for more native and nearly pure,
but generally the hands of W. A. Fry, exclu
than the usual six months prior to the combined with osmium. It is, with
sively. Mr. Fry will continue
date actual residence was established. the exception of osmium the heaviest
This means that any entrymen who metal known, and is used for pen the business for the Company,
take advantage of the three months points, contact points in telegraphy pay all bills and collect all acleave of absence granted under this and points of scientific instruments counts. Resp. J. A. Cooper,
law, cannot claim credit for residence liable to wear. Its specific gravity
W. A. Fry.
Is 22.4
during the time they are absent under
such leave, the period of their absence
E. B. Prothrois with us again
Thirst for Novelties.
being eliminated from consideration
to put out a big crop,
preparing
The
curse
of
modern life the thirst
in casus of both final and commutafor the new, the rage to get out of the lie sowed a field of Alfalfa last
tion proof.
old skin is the blight on our lltera
fall, but the conditions were not
While the instructions received by tre, our art, our drama, our manners
favorable
and ho failed to get a
the local land office in regard to this even our morals. It Is passion withlaw do not contain a complete Inter- out aim, or' conviction, or feeling a stand in fact very little of it
pretation of the law, the Register and mere restless Itch to get free from old came up. He will try the pro
Receiver Is of the opinion and will habits and to get into something un- ject
again thi3 spring, planting
hold that no contest affidavits against common, it hardly matters what, if
only It can announce Itself as
twenty acres, and we hope
about
a homestead entryman
where the
charge Is abandonment can be broutht
he may make a success.
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U.

S. COMMISSIONER
and
NOTARY PUBLIC

All business carefully anil
promptly attended to. l)rop in
and see me, Always glad to
meet friends, and it is a pleasure
to give you any information
within my knowledge.
Office at home,
Printing Office Building,
Kenna, N. N.

Kenna Lodge No.

I. O. O.

35

R

Meets every Thursday night.
Visiting members cordially in
vited,
P. L. Clubb. N. G.
G. J. Fkick, Sec

NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS.

As Mr. Cooper is no longer
conected with the Kenna Mercantile Co., it becomes necssary
for us to make settlement- - w
our customers in order that our
books may be properly balanced v
If you have an account with ua
please call and settle, either by
Resp.,
cash or note.
'
A, Fry, Mgr.
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K. THGfViAS, M. D.T

Surgeon
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- - "NtW
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the same; namelu
BEST GOODS. AT LOWEST PRICES";

KENr'A.

MEXICO

Caria Promptly AnswarcaU

il.

W. O. W.J

i.

K E NN A M E RCA N T I L.B 'COM PA N Y , t, ,
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Meets evety 2nd and 4tli Sat
urday evenings trt each 'trifwO,,
All member? .are expected t
come nut.
And all Twitm"
bovei eigns arc cordially inT-it-
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tiflii firica wo cart mr.ko you tMs Vraf. We tel l tiifc liichastfercda biivcltK. lorlcMf.r.n
wiih fr.o prpiit p.ii.ivc Ihft.'.y t.it.
than any olhcr f;ictnn-- . . Wc aro
cnll
Ire t..l
I.I'lICSt. vr, r.
mi:Vtf..li!
nW n ..
douWeour prices. Orders tilled the tby rwcived.
l.nnrlU,
8ECONDII1N1) HI:V II.KS. We ro .,
J 1o-- f I',rv.-U- ..
usually have a nuiiiber on li.ind Liken in IMdf f
f irtrn'.- 'I'i'rc v. i ln.j: oul
prommiy at brices mnvin fmill VJ to U'l or HH(i J;rs.-,!.,'i!.ir3. in
ihnilnt tier.

All Kinds of Business Before- V. SI
Liind Office Pioiriplly Attendf
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:

SVe t'lui. j- Kcnna Mercanlilt
Co's Slauitei
Uiis
Gmiv.6.j'v, tlnj,. firi
issue, J iy
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John II. Ford came 'home
from Olovis, Friday and filed on
additional nomestead.
C. II, Putman.aud wife and
Mrs. J. A. Kiinmons made a

.

namplc Latps Model
milking money fast.

M

ed

Back on tlie Job.
aro tho unclnslrnljlo linljlts
Washington Hor-a!d- .
the yesteryear?

TVhere

'
(.',- ,,- t
fcr ftiti Jj ;.;,.'',
. :'(' ft v'if
inuiN r.it KKijiiiKHiii until yon
jj.ft & to anyone, anywhere in the U. i.
V, v;';'
.v
: i rv;iv
n
rt't.tf cui
'
allow I'ISN UAV
;;; K
rl.J
tino yon
Fit HIS TitlAL dmi-.- j
any tCSt VOU w'sn
V711 arft
,t1 'i"- - Prij(.i'v :r'.t:r,f::::i or t'trt
?Ut l
flliV;!! Keep OiO bicycle Pliip it bark to uim jur rcir a tit1. v: toitl tu-- t jj i
lumith tin l.isrli.-r.tnv'.c L clrs i'. Is'
fATAnV DDie4
p."'
nviviu i Kiwi.il nt nl m.ill tl ytc
to $2t hiitldlenlen'a Jjrr'OtH by Ijnyinfrri'"'.
vv"i!ir
r( !H
- .r.
:
Bmec nci.iiia your oicycm.
crn
.uv a
r
uu rcnivc :;ir t.i; ;Mt; in's n;m
cur u:.!io..u o
u.iut
wj'
jrtc
pri-.cretuarkaviit
and
ivfrv2i!.4,
ffrxMi otftrs tn ricU'r
Jfa

at

Kenna Mercantile Co'e. Home
grown,
and gradod
' Geo.
Huffman,; of j tVoqton',
was in town Monday :; ayrd filed
on additional land. J"
hand-clean-

rsj roy.

rij

v ,
- Plmi-nMiRosvv?f.
bt t!it Jnttrljr, ''nitp
Stall's Lfind Office. Itoawell, New
(n)fi-'DEDGETIIQB.. ' ' r. i
pleasu:vel'rii): to El id a today.
' "K iUdff JifflfTtt" erVTrt.'r f f Mii
vit h. vlu'f
licen fllrd tn thifr office by Andrew J
Walter Adkins, who hag been
.I'udsun,
X. M., contrMtant
Bhrciisliire,
TJit rteular retail Arid of lliest tires is
working Vat Roswell for some
l0
hRflinat Hoincsiead Entry. No.. 02319
SS.SO prr pair. but to inlrninee. tye tuill
btnrie-Ang- .
XtllymttsamtlttxiiTloTUJtOkcashwtiliort'crUi
Fe'ctioi
2I; li(is. .for
I wish if r- -i 11
time, is now back on his claim. HO M3S5E TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES
S3. 'T6wtishlif
S;, Range 33
b
li.wlte.j-!ie i
of
He came in Saturday morning.
,H)iitcstee,, i.
V:''""
fsfl
NAILS, faoka or GIa will not let tho &Jj,iZ-&&.''? 1 "f'.::;-.''.Vlifch it is alleesd liiulpr dutfi of 'T' '.' ' v .".'.' 1 tv
t:.A' 'i
air out, Sirty thounnd pairs sold last yean
',''
.
!r;11)1(;-tto- t
S!r(rt Robert
T. B. Cheely has returned Uver two liundrec thousand paits.now ia tift
,
DESORIPTtOHl Mnrle in all sues; It isliveiy
v.; s. ;;rs-- r. ;
'
u,
wholly
has
abandoned
said
trad,
.:
easy ridine.vei vdumbleand lined insitle with
from Clovi'i, and is preparing to hudsnerial
not resided Mironr Improved V- eulttvuo
aunlittf 01 ruoucr,wnicn urvcr DCTOinc
at Kennn that I
put out a crop on his ctaini, 4txroua
and which clones up small punctures without nlloVT'
any
fo
part
or
land
thereon
Notlco tho thlofc rnliher trvr.d
lug theuir to escape. We have hundreds of letters from sntto-work, and " at T clijiige
'A' Rnd puncture tttriff? VI' more than Fi juonths jie.xt piior t(
'
'.
near Olive."
heacustotners stating that their'tire3 haveonly been
ami .!." nlso rim trl: "II" date of a'tkyl'andTndtf
allefie;
'.i
Thevweiili no more the
provnnt
iMittliw;.
le .t ic'es
i'll3 absence froni the rafd htt'd v.hl "nc
rim
:tn
tire, the puncture resistinKq-MlitieR. Ramey, who has a claim ynordiuary
"
& J'"
by.several layers of thin specially prepared fabr i on theto
Please
employment
in
his
call
due
nil
the
arm.
and
see ir.e when
T ?2v
tread. ThcrcKularpriceortlicsetirc3isiS..;operpair,bijiiur
out in the Ranger .Lake settle
navy or niaijine eorp3 of tlie I'nlle
inwinui
6dvertisincnunoaweaix!makiuftSDecialiactor'nHeetrt
you
i
w
red
'
r k d on e .
111
same ttav letter is rcccivwl. We shio C. O. ft. fed StiUesL,4n tlni'a. of .war:
rtder oi only J.t.so per pair. All orders slim
Raid ptu th
Hient, tOOlC OUt a load Of lumber approval.
YouUouotpay a cent until you hav cnnmincuBnu loumt mem ifincuv r.3 lertpcuieil.
aVpVatliJit-sBi'?!nfiUl'ietfJto
We will allow a cash liscount of 5 pr ecu iiiuicuy uintfci.i
.:uj II yon
J'l.i...ru--1111
ii iwi.. You
' U us
i
iriaay to start on his" house tending
jio 1:.): i:i ,r;ifer 'eiS3ttW
tend full cArm with ohdkh and enclose this 'nlvriu client,
:i
us on order as the tires may. be returned at OiliC c::pe:isQ if for an
Ui: are
tiou at 10 o'clock a. n on A:n ii 2 lr,
' '
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not satisfactory on examination; We are perfectly reliable oi 1 mouey Pent to us'is r.stafrriu a 1 :
'.
0. before W. T. CowrIII, I". K. Com
enria,
bank. If you orders pair of Ihese tires, you vill find thnt they vill ridt? rn.,icr. rim f.iy.te
:j j
Ktw Mexico
..j
wear better, last lonarer and lchlk finer than nnv tire voti have ever 'need or Beem at BifvTiricc. U'j missioner, at Ida office
in Keiin:
you will be so well pleased that when you wnht it
givctu.yn: order. tlhiivoS 'idn'ri.V' Nf'v.;M;;iiir nn.J ti.fi
Isattc R Uowpll Cnhrliulpd fcnothat
wc wui you 10 Gcna us a inai oruer at once, neuce tins roumi ,:auic me oner,
at !i O't loc
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buy any kind at nuy mice until yonwml forapalrof final Iu aring will be
i,f nmviu.r
KSSTSm T!OeS .tten't
tliat i
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nn-Iledmtliorrt ruticture-l'roo- f
tires on anrro-ntrial r.t a. m on May 2
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If you ate Proving up or v,.
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Monday he relinquished and DO
t
l,a' in;r, ih " ' claim b':
WMr
The said contestant
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"nblicotidiproper affidavit, filed Jlar. 7. i!l!0. s.-his bt'Other ill law Alvili Black i oaerawearemalslng.. It onlycosua postal to .laraevcrytb:ug. Write it SOW. ,
t t
forth Incts whicli.Hliow.Jhat afti r du
when it :ippe;? filed on the claim
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Only
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Guy Herbert is interviewing the
Mrs.- T, II. Deatherage spent
people of b'tir' locality this wfeelc the' day Monday with Mrs. C tf.
finding out how much we are Price. :' ' .' i.
'
worth. Mr. Sexton is an intelliMrs. Price and Mies Anni'J
gent official, and very industrispent last Friday with
Luster
ous in his work,.
Mrs Peach.
A..J, .Shropshire owing to his
beojLittlefieJd. wife and baby
returned home last Tuesday health; was. not permited to fill
i
f 0111'.Roswell, where they had his appointment at Union,
,V,,
been visiting friend9 since the
latter part of last week. .. i
Shropshiro and Son were in
Kenna Tuesday p. m. and spent
Barnes A Harris who had a tjie' night, with (J. L. Flick, the
contest on the Ehos Kern cjajiii, grocer.
jiear Olive, bought Mr. Kern's P. J. Williamson of Kenna
Monday and will preac'i ' here next Sunday.
Mr. Kerii goes March 20th at 11 o'clock a.
.. filed or tjie land.
in.
back to Oklahoma.
at the chapel
';
Jjii i'Iu Evuiiiie McKiniiny grand
D. W, ifouoton roturned from daughter of Bro. J. B. King, doTv;iuj-a,Tuestliy, and haA' made
hiis .been very iU,!(iiH
lpplicalion to prove uponhij week but is rejior edriotno bfttr.
claini He'
und isniak'"Jlfilo boa,'!. iailud to fi:U
in.his proof undw Soldier's anything- in last I week's pAp'r
from .many of you; are yon too
liusy to pen aline? Your humble
SOCt AIi' PAUTY.- scribe is on the retired list tills
'
The young folks wero given a week with La Grippe, but hope
a social '.party last', night at the to bo in'.iho ring soon.
homeof Mr. nnd Mrs. TI. V. jrvy. ' llern'ion, the little son of Mr.
Thn
.is iuii wax ViaW. 'liiefly and Mrs. Williams, was very ill
in 'tonor of Mim Lula King, a With croup last week but is bet
sinr of MrsVFry,. whois here ter now.
for an extended visit. Supper
We learn that Mr. Grove anr
was served a bou t ,11 o'clock, so
ticicpates
building some in the
'
the guest, ' not only enjoyed
social intercourse, but also came near future. Thats right Mr.
away "'i
palets, hav-- c Grove your project will add to
I ' :.,.' nit.
i i
th value of our tv p. honies.
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ate and regret to phrt wilh, their
teacher Mr, 'C,'; OsV T. ' M. "of
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J.vA.: idister- and. V. l Price
were iii tliQ ciiino breaks last
week laying in a sup'pr.j pfiiim
nier cooA wood for they jjukm'
wliateU'ect cedar' will' have on
"" "
tlie cooks.
is,' ?omu ..talk.. of jsome
more of ur Tp. boys i,V;i'n is
the west breaks for posts to im
prove their abominable littlN.
M c'ain.s, but we lhank God for
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.
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p. m. 11.4 Mrs. King wife of tlie'
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accompany her
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IioiiiC I!. Okla., where- she Will
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0 reaves, who

i? still in Aiir.u ilio,
Sorting i'i
Torn, Say Sam, h it leaking
V. . V ',
in there?
Sain,---N- o
Sah, done quit lrak- i
ho re cn goiio.leakin. ou tloke.
Here is to the Uecord and her
From Old Texas.
readers

F.

Pfpartnirnr. of tlie Interior, t'niteSttUcg l.stiid Ollie", l.o3vtll, Nrv? .Mexico.;
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pr's Daughter.
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addresses on
with country
adlng to many
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sufficient cotitenL'SfidRVit l.svin-beefiled in thi office by Curiis
ivcnna, N. M., contestant
apaiiit Momestiad Kntry No. 14.14:
100S, f.r NW'i Sectloi
made Apr
H). Township' (! H.'. Manu"23
1C. - l.
Jamea M. Berrier, contejtee in w hlcl
it Is alleged under date of .March r
190, thatsaid James M. BsiTlcr lia
wholly abandoned said trait, hha no
resided tipun, Impioved M tuljivnte-saiituid ei' f.ny p ut theiioil for lnon
tbaii idx u:oiiil.K Ee.t inior to dat
of aifldavir, and that said alleged ah
fifine from the fa'd land Wns net tin
to hia cniploymi'iit in the. ai lnM. r.av.
or marine torp.s of the I'nit d 1
!i iilr.v
in time of war: And (hat
a ivKld.-ii.oi
man never. e.sL.ildl.-.hedut ll,,y
tul
'f1'1'
liT
o
Uvnt-(t llupioved any
said land; jaid p.uiics ,'uo lieniby no
r.spou.1 mid off."lk'11 to
a
evidence toui hiun s'.iad alk
m o'clock a. in. on May 7, l!ilo.,b-.for!S. l.oiiinils:dol!
W . T. I'owt'lll
r. a
county
.liiM office ifl Kenna, t'he.ves
New .Mexico, and that final l";lnj
will be held at 0 o clock a. in., cii la
I'jio, i.ufoie the Ueni ;ti r mi l lie
ceiver at the l nited 'Hlntes Land Ot
lice ill Uoswell, New Mesien. f
T. I'. 'I'ii'.im.n
'
Ucgi.-iter- .
2!))
(Apr
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Notick t Cci.KFf i'oKrinfr.
D
I'nii'in y coi respontlcBCP
d
.natters of public interest
and appreciate!,
solici-welcome-

Neighborhood items espciallr
lesiied. Al! matters intetd,.!
"or publication should reach U8
15 eaily in the week as j ORsib'
tot later than W(dne.cdar t
'aithest. In wii'ing jiamri
ilas life care to wiite thtiu
l:i inly,
Vir
and t'o rettnith, or Mrs. Jones, or Miy
cVrris' but write it J. C Smith.
Urs. D. B. Jones or Miss HattiM
ty
erri.. as t'"' t n" may b,
'
no

ty
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Fresh, Reliable, Purs
(iuara.iircd toClcist
KviTftinnleneT aril
riant. rhuiillt,'tiie
siinerlor inerltsi-- Our
NurtucrnUnran Seeds.
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Tf you conUmplatc JKiiVl??:
'n concrcl e. !rf I. or stone. d r
Jml-ion- ,
i card to' A J.' KhVopsTiiie,
New MexicoI have
in all lines of thif,
work- and can turn yon out a
itisl'aetorv job. and I Work tinier a strict guarantee..
i

OiT.TT0TI(
'No. 77"il.
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Contest Notice.
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Well Casing, Tanks.

I ALL KINDS OF GALVANIZED IRON
AND TIN WOhK.
ALL REPAIRING NEATLY AND PROMTLY.

F. M. Crawford, Mgr.
I

South

I

of

the Kimmons' Lbr. Yard.

4

Good bye, Tom,
Good bye, Jerry.

i They need you farther north. What
15

1

64

we

want

Coolers!

t

When you "hanker" for a COOL DRINK see BROGDON.
Htf's the "Warm Number" when it comes to
"WET GOODS ON ICE."

I

THE FREE COINAGE SALOON,

i

jtMr

(Feb.

f

7

t

Look for the big Sign

The J ersey Cow
Jersey Cream Whiskey. Pabst and Budweiser
Beer, Wine and Cigars.
FRESH KEG BEER ALWAYS

ON

G. Coombs has wholly
abandoned said tract, hah not resided
upon, improved or cultivated said land
or any part thereon for more than six
months next prior to date of affidavit,
and that said alleged absence from
the said land was not due to his employment In the army, navy or marine
corps of th; United States, in time of
war: Said parties are hereby notified
to appear, respond and offer evidence
touching eaid allegation at 10 o'clock
a. m. on April 23, 1910, before W. T.
Cowgill. U. 8. Commissioner, at his
nrflce in Kenna, Chaves county, New
Mexico, and that final hearing will
be held at 9 o'clock a. m., on May 2,
1910, before the ReglBter and Receiver
at the United States Land Office In
Roswell, New Mexico.
The said contestant having, in a
proper affidavit, filed Mar. 7, 1910, set
forth facta which show that after due
dilligence personal service of this notice cannot be made, it is hereby ordered and directed that such notice
he given bv due and proper publicatT. C. TILLOTSON, Register.
ion.l.")
(Mar

that said Oliver

25-A- pr

I

Are You A Mule?
Certainly not. But, you are
thep 13301 ii" of a nvile or horse
Talk to LOCKART: he
makes HARNESS.
N. M
Kenna,
Subscribe

Record.

fop

The Kenna

5

alleged under date of
that
Robert M. Studer has wholly
abandoned said tract, has not resided
upon, improved or cultivated said land
or any part thereon for more than six
months next prior to date of affidavit
and that said alleged absence from
the said land was not due to his employment In the army, navy or marine
corps of the United States, in time
of war:
Said parties are hereby notified to appear, respond and offer
evidence touching said allegation at
10 o'clock a. m. on April 18, 1910, before W. T. Cowgill, U. S. Commissioner, at his office in Kenna, Chavep
county. New Mexico, (and that final
hearing will be held at 9 o'clock a. in.,
on April 27, 1910, before) the Register
and Receiver at the United States land
office in Roswell, New Mexico.
The said contestant having, in a
proper affidavit, filed Mar 5, 1910, set
forth facts which show that after due
diligence personal service of this notice cannot be made. It Is hereby ordered and directed that such notice be
given by due and proper publication.
Is

said

18-

T. C. TILLOTSON,
- Apr 8)
Register.

Peach Pits.
I have a few selected Peach
Pits for sale If you desire
any for planting you 6hould
all at once as they are likely
to soon be gone.

J. A. Kimmons.
at Lumber yard-

-

TILLOTSON,
Register.

.

.

i

Content Notice'.

TR4i
Contest Notice.
Doiiarlment of the interior, United
7598.
MexNew
Office,
Roswell,
Land
States
Department Of (ho interior. United ico,
Department of the Interior, United
15, 1910.
Feb.
New MexStates Land Office, Roswell New Mex
A sufficient contest affidavit having States Land Office, Roswell,
Ico, Feb. 1C, 1910.
filed In this office by Dan V. ico, Feb. 12, 1910.
been
A sufifclent affidavit having been
A sufficient contest afidavit having
of Ellda, New Mexico contestHenry A.
filed In this office by Odie W. White of Vinson
entry, No. been filed In this office bycontestant,
ant,
against
Momestead
Ellda, New Mexico contestant, against 4942 made February 25th, 1904 for Hobbs of Ellda, N. M.,
Homestead entry. No. 5133 made Janu- SEV4..NW14.
ftfcalitst ltonteste&d entry No. 604O
8W4 r?B4. NBtf, 8W
ary 24th, 1910 for EM: NE& Sec. 25, and
20, Township liiade March 25th, 1904, for NWV4
Section
SEii
T. 4 S., R. 26 E and W
NWVii Sec' 4 S. Range 27 E., by Robert L. Faulk- 7. Township 4 S., Range 27 E., by Alvts
tion 30v Township 4 S., Range 27 E. ner, contestee, In which It Is alleged Fuller, contestee, In which It Is alleged
by Juha C. Lewis Contestee, in which
31st, 1910, that
date of January 24, 1910, that under date of Januarynever.
it Is alleged under date of January under
established
L. Faulkner has never es- said Alvls Fuller has
said
Robert
24th, 1910, that said Julia C. Lewis
residence on Bald land, has wholly
on
land,
has
said
tablished
residence
has never established residence on wholly abandoned same and has been abandoned same and has been absent
said land, has wholly abandoned same absent therefrom
for a period of more for a period of more than bIx months
and has been absent therefrom for a than six months next preceding dar next preceding date of said contest
period of more than six months next of said contest affidavit; that he has affidavit; that he has not reBlded upon
preceding date of said contest affida- not resided upon said land nor culti- said land nor cultivated same nor any
vit; that he has not resided upon said vated same nor any part thereof as part thereof as required by law, and
land nor cultivated same nor any part required by law, and
That said alleged absence from said
thereof as required, by law, and
'Phot naM oi lnoo1 n Kaonin tffrr aatt land was not due to his employment in
That said alleged absence from said land was not due to his employment In the Army, Navy, or Marine Corps of
land was not due to his employment In the
Corps of the United States in any capacity in
Army, Navy, or
the Army, Navy, or Marine Corps of the United States in Marine
any capacity in time of war, and this the said contc- t
the United States In any capacity In ,11.1V u,f u , gtuu
at such time.j and
ot,h thio
ni.tncr. ant is ready to prove
V. V.U..,..
kllU ..id
luiu th.
n
time of war, and this the said contest- ant is ready to prove
place as may u uuuiou ujr iuc
time
and
such
at
ant is ready to prove at such time and plane as may be named by the Regis- ter and Receiver for a hearing in sai-place as may be named by the Regis- ter and Receiver for a hearing In said case. Said parties are hereby notified
ter and Receiver for a hearing In said
Said parties are hereby notified to annear. reanond and offer evidence
case. Said parties are hereby notified case.
appear, respond and offer evidence touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
to
to appear, respond and offer evidence touching said allegation at 10 o'clock!"; m- - on M,arLh
191, hefore Charles
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock a. m., on March 21. 1910 before Charles pU- - S. Commissioner,
at his
a. m., on March 21, 1910 before Charles E. Hall, U. S. Commissioner, at his itmce in Ejiiua, im. iu. iiuiti mai uuat
E. Hall, U. S. Commissioner, at his office In Ellda, N. M. (and
hearing will be held at 9 o'clock n in.,
that final on
office In Ellda, N. M. (and that final hearing will be held at 9 o'clock
March 31, 1910, before) the liis- a. m ,
hearing will be held at 9 o'clock a. ru., on March 31, 1910, before) the Regis- ler and Receiver at the United States
on March 31, 1910, before) the Regis- ter and Receiver at the United States Land Office in Roswell, New Mexico.
ter and Receiver at the United States Land Office in Roswell, New Mexico.
The said contestant having. In a
Land Office in Roswell, New Mexico.
having, in a proper affidavit filed February 12th,
said
contestant
The
The said contestant having, In a proper
filed February 15th, 1910, set forth facts which show that
proper affidavit filed Feb. 16, 1910, Bet 1910, setaffidavit
forth facta which show that after due dilligence personal service
forth facts which show that after due
due dilligence personal service of this notice cannot be made, it is
diligence personal service of this after
of this notice cannot be made, it is hereby ordered and directed that such
notice cannot be made, it la hereby hereby ordered and directed
such notice be given by due and proper
ordered and directed that such notice notice be given by due andthatproper publication.
be given by due and proper publicaT. C. TILLOTSOM,
publication.
tion.
Register.
(Feb.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
T. C. TILLOTSON,
(Feb.
Register.
(Feb.
Register.
Contest Notice.
Contest Notice.
Contest Notice.
7599.
7548.
7057.
Department of the Interior, United
Department of the Interior, United
Department of the Interior, United States Land Office, Roswell, New Mex,
New. Mex States Land Office1, Roswell, New Mex- ico, Feb. 17, 1910.
States Land
ico, Feb. 16 1910.
ico, Feb. 9, 1910.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
A sufficient contest affidavit having
A sufficient contest affidavit having been filed in this office by Guy O.
beep filed in this office by Alvaa A. been filed In this office by Robert N. Breeding of Ellda, New Mexlco con
Beeman of W. Ellda, New Mexico con Shannon of Ellda, New Mexico, con- testant, against
entry No.
testant, against Homestead entry. No. testant, against Homestead entry No. 5203, made June Homestead
11th, 1904, for SWtf
5041 made March 24th., 1904 for S. W. 4999, made March 9th, 1904, for NE4
KEY. NWVi SE, and K SWtf , Sec.
4 section, Section 6 Township 4b. Section 13, Township 4 S., Range 26 E., 23, Township 4 S., Range 26 E., by
Range 27 E. by Harry L. Tanner, Con- by Charles Jones, contestee, in which John P. Riley, contestee, in which it
testee, in which It is alleged under It is alleged under date of January is alleged under date of January 31st,
date of January 24th, 1910, that said 24th, 1910, that Charles Jones has 1910, that said John P. Riley has never
Harry L. Tanner has never established never established residence on said established residence on said land, has
residence on said land, has wholly land, has wholly abandoned same and wholly abandoned same and hat been
abandoned said land and has been ab- has been absent therefrom for a period absent therefrom for a period of more
sent therefrom for a period of more of more than six months next pre- than six months next preceding date
than six months next preceding the ceding the date of said contest affi- of said contest affidavit; that he has
date of said contest affidavit; that he davit; that he has not resided upon not resided upon said land nor culhas not resided upon said land nor said land nor cultivated same as re- tivated same nor any part thereof as
cultivated same as required by law, quired by law, and
required by law, and
and
That said alleged absence from said
That said alleged absence from
That said alleged absence from said land was not due to his employment In land was not due to his employmentsaid
In
land was not due to his employment In the Army, Navy, er Marine Corps of the Army, Navy, or Marine Corps of
the Army, Navy, or Marine Corps of the United States In any capacity in the United States In any capacity In
the United State's In any capacity in time of war, and this the said contest- tlm of war, and this the said contesttime of war, and this the said contest- ant Is ready to prove at such time and ant Is ready to prove at such time and
ant is ready to prove at such time and place as may be named by the Regis- place as may be named by the Regisplace as may be named by the Regis- ter and Receiver for a bearing In said ter and Receiver
in said
ter and Receiver for a hearing In said case. Said parties are hereby notified case. Said partiesforarea hearing
hereby notified
case. Said parties are hereby notified to appear, respond and offer evidence to appear, respond and offer evidence
to appear, respond and offer evidence touching said allegation at 10 o'clock touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock a. m., on March 21, 1910 before Charles a. m., on March 21, 1910 before Charles
a. ni.. on March 21, 1910 before Charles E. Hall, V. S. Commissioner, at his E. Hall, U. S. Commissioner,
at bis
E. Hall, U. S. Commissioner, at his office in Ellda, N. M. (and that final office in Ellda, N. M. (and
that final
office in Ellda, N. M. (and that final bearing will be held at 9 o'clock a. m., hearing will be held at 9 o'clock
a. m.,
healing will be held at 9 o'clock a. m., on March 31, 1910, before) the Regis- on March 31, 1910, before) the Regison March 31. 1910, before) the Regis- ter and Receiver at the United States ter and Receiver at the United
States
ter and Receiver at the United States Laud Office in Roswell, New Mexico.
Land Office in Roswell, New Mexico.
Land Office in Roswell, New Mexico.
The said contestant having, In a
The said contestant having, in a
The said contestant having, la a proper affidavit filed February 9th, proper affidavit filed February 17th,
proper affidavit filed Feb. 16, 1910 1910, set forth facts which show that 1910, set forth facts
show that
set forth facts which show that after after due dilligence personal service after due dilligence which
personal
due diligence personal service of this of this notice cannot be made. It Is of this notice cannot be made,servlco
ii
notice cannot be made, it Is hereby hereby ordered and directed that such hereby ordered and directed that it
suc'.i
ordered and directed that such notice notice be given by due and proper notice be given by due and proper
be given due and proper publication; publication.
publication.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
T. C. TILLOTSON,""
T. C. TILLOT80N,
(Feb.
(Feb.
Register.
Register.
(Feb.
Register.

Contest Notice;
MS1--

I

i

CONTEST NOTICE.
No. 7669.
Department of the Interior, United
States Iind Office, Roswell, New Mexico, Mar. 5, 1910.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed In this office by Benjamin
contestant
F. Little, Boaz, N. M.,
against Homestead Entry No. 10249,
made Nov. 30, 1906, for NE',4 Section
5. Township 7 S., Range 29 E., by Rob
ert M. Studer, conteBtee, in which it

(Mar

C.

SE,

jn-s'- "

Ayers Bldg., N. of Harness Shop, Kenna, N. M.

CONTEST NOTICE.
No. 7654.
Department of the Interior, United
Stut's Land Office, Roswell, New Mexico, ilar. 7, 11)11).
A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed In this office by Andrew J.
Shropshire, Judson, N. M., contestant,
against Homestead Entry No. 11870,
Section
made May 8, 1907, for SW
23, Township 6 S., Range 33 E.. by
Oliver O. Coombs, contestee, in which
It is alleged under date of Feb., 1910,

T.

Dep'aRihent tif the titteriM; V&HM
States Land Office, Roswell, New Mexico, Feb. 25, 1910.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed in this offlue by John N. Mur-re- ll
of Ellda, New Mexico contestant,
against Homestead entry, No. D031,
lecmade March 24th, 1K04 for
tion 8, Township 4 S., Range 27,13.. by
Carl Harvey fcohte.:tee, in which ,0,1
alleged under dato of Jufluaf Hjtll!
1910 that said Car Harvey has never
established residence on said land, has
wholly abandoned same, and has been
absent therefrom for a period of more
than six months next preceding date
of said contest, affidavit. ,thaf, be has
not resided upon said lftnd h6r cultivated SSliie Udr liiiy llart IheVcof a
thill s!iid alleged absence from said required by law, and
That said alleged absence from said
lflnd was not duo to his employment In
the Army, Navy, or Marine Corps ot land was not due to his employment in
the United States in any capacity in the Army, Navy, or Marine Corps of
tliat. o! war, and this the said contest- the United States tn any capacity In
and this the ald, cqnteatj
ant la ready to prove at such time and tlmo of war, to,
prove at such tlnlefcnd
place as. may be named by the Regis- - ant Is ready
Jtl&bfe lis lhay be hainett by the RBgiiJa
said
ft hearing
In
Receiver
for
ter
and
,
....
'.
.
.!!'. .J ' ter and Receiver for a hearing in said
hull parlies
casr;
are nereuy
Ciuiu
uuiuieu
to appear, respond and offer evidence case. Said parties are hereby notified
touching said allegation at 10 o clock to appear, respond and offer evidence
a. m., on March 21, 1910 before Charles touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
E. Hall, U. S. Commissioner, at his a. ni.. on March 21, 1910 before Cbprlqs
office n Ellda, N. fn (and that finfil E... Hall, U. S. Commissioner! ethlif
9 n'elock oi n., office itl Ellda, N. Mi (alld that fltlal
henrlht will be held
hearing will be held at 9 o'clock a. m.,
rJn :darbh 31, 1D10, before) the Register and Receiver at the United States on March 31, 1910, before) the Register and Receiver at the United States
Land Office in Roswell, New Mexico.
The said contestant having, in a Land Office In Roswell, New Mexico.
having, in a
The said contestant
proper affidavit filed February 16th,
1910, set forth facts which show that proper affidavit filed February 15th,
that
after due dilligence personal service 1910, setjoith tacts which show
of this notice cannot be made', it is after due ailligence .personal seWicS18
boreby Ordered and directed that such oE thia notice cannot be made, it
noltce be given by due and proper hereby ordered and directed that such
notice be given by due and proper
publication.
publication.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
T. C. TILLOTSON,
Register.
(Feb.
Register:
(Feb".

1

D' J. ANDERSON,
-

.

Contest Notice!

Content Notice.
,
npnnrtmptit nf the Interior. UnltPd
Slates !nd Offl:,
A BllTlfclbnl cohtest affidavit having
been filed In this office by Chester U
CollinB of Ellda, N. M., contestant,
agalnRt Homestead entry, No. f073,
made April 15, 1904, for SW'4 Section
22, Township 4 S., Ranch 20 E, by
Hugh W, Smith, contestee, in which
it Is alleged under date of February
3, 1910, that said Huh V, Smith has
never est tt bl Inhfltl residence on said
lahd, tins wholly abandoned same and
lias been absent therefrom for a period of more than six mouths next
preceding date of said contest affidavit; that he has not resided upon
said land nor cultivated same .nor
any part thereof as required by jaw,

-

TAP.

w

Department of the Interior;, United
States Land Office, Roswell, New Mx
1eo. Feb. tl 19 m
A BnttlfcltenV bttnlefet affidavit having
been Md 111 this office by Luclan
H. JOnes ot Ellda, New Mexico, contestant, against Homostead entry No.
4940, made February 25th, 1904, for
S
SE
Sec. 20 and N',4 NEVi Seo,
29, Township 4 8 Range 27 E by
Mary C. Bell, contestee, In which It In
alleged under date of January 31i
Hell lliis never
l9to, that said Mftry
rMiMiatieW residence on said land, has
wholly abandoned same and has been
absent thererrom for a period of more
than six months next preceding date of
said contest affidavit; that she has not
resided upon said land nor cultivated
same nor any part thereof as reentrcd
by law, and
Tht, niYul alleged absence from said
land was not due to his employment In
the Army, Navy, or Marine Corps of
the United States in any capacity in
time ot war, and this the said contest
ant is ready to prove at such time and
place as may be named by the Reifiiu
ter and Receiver for ft henrlng In said
cas
RiM Parties are hereby notified
to appear, respond and offer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o clock
a. m., on March 21, 1910 before Charles
E. Hall, II. S. Commissioner, at his
office in Ellda, N, MV (and that
9 iVlAli'irlr n m
henrinir will lie liold
on MarHi 81, i&10, before) the Register and Receiver at the United States
Land Office in Roswell, New Mexico.
The said contestant having, in a
proper affidavit filed February 21,
1910, set forth facts which show that
after due dilligence personal service
of this notice cannot bo made, It Is
hereby ordered end diV'ccled that such
notice, be given by due and proper
publication--

Same old place, and
the sairie OLD JIM.

J

7597.

-

Office,-Roswell-

